HOW TO ORDER TEXTBOOKS

To search books individually or for future Terms, you can do the following:

Visit https://limestone.ecampus.com/

First, click on Shop by Courses

Select the semester you want to search (Fall 2022)

Using course code (ex. AC207, IN01, I6) Search for one or multiple classes at a time. Course codes can be found in The Halo; click Student Resource tab > view My Course Schedule under Student Resources > click View Details.
Results page will look similar to this. Inclusive Access means book will be available on Canvas (https://limestone.instructure.com/login/canvas). Access Codes can be found in Digital Bookshelf.
How to Order through the Halo:

On the student resources page, you will see a section labeled Order Textbook. Select the View Results link. The link will take you directly to the books for your courses for the upcoming term in the ecampus website.